November 2021
Organiza2onal Updates
We are pleased to announce the following updates that were communicated to faculty and staﬀ over
the past few weeks. We will con:nue to communicate these updates as more about our
organiza:onal structure takes shape.
• Deana Hill, Chief Administra:on and Finance Oﬃcer/Title IX Coordinator, has agreed to serve
as Chief of Staﬀ and Chief Labor Rela:ons Oﬃcer in the Oﬃce of the President, eﬀec:ve N
ovember 8.
• The marke:ng and communica:ons teams for all three campuses will con:nue to report
to the President’s Oﬃce.
• The Title IX oﬃces on all three campuses will report to our Chief Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion
Oﬃcer, Albert Jones.
• All campus police, facili:es, and campus safety departments will report to our Chief F
acili:es and Safety Oﬃcer, Eric Ness.
• The informa:on technology departments on all three campuses will report to our Interim
Associate Vice President for Informa:on Technology, Dr. Ed Keller.
• Amy Osborne will be moving to the President’s Oﬃce as Director of Opera:ons and Resource
Management, ﬁlling the role formerly occupied by Amanda Biddings.
• James Black will transi:on to the Provost’s Oﬃce and assume many of Amy Osborne’s for
mer du:es. James’s previous posi:on in the Zeigler College of Business will be eliminated.
Career Development
With a focus on student outcomes and best prac:ces, the Senior Cabinet has determined that Career
Development will be housed within the Advancement Division in the integrated university.
Addi:onally, a regional structure will be created with the expecta:ons of both a robust and regular
assessment of career services and the crea:on of a collabora:ve oversight / advisory board inclusive
of colleagues across Academic Aﬀairs, Advancement, and Student Success & Campus Life.
Recognizing the tremendous opportuni:es present in seamlessly engaging alumni and external

organiza:ons with students and faculty at all campuses, our aim is for the Northeast triad to serve as
a model for students' career and professional development.
NE Integra2on Survey
Last week, you received an email from SimpsonScarborough, a third-party higher educa:on research
ﬁrm, invi:ng you to take an important online survey about Lock Haven, Bloomsburg, and Mansﬁeld
universi:es. If you haven’t done so already, please take the :me to complete the survey.
The survey should take about 6-8 minutes to complete.
Your responses are submi`ed directly to SimpsonScarborough and will be kept strictly conﬁden:al.
Findings from this study will only be shared in the aggregate.
Your input is highly valued, and we hope you will choose to par:cipate in this important research
project. If you have ques:ons, please contact SimpsonScarborough Research Project Manager Alec
Smith at alec@simpsonscarborough.com.
Thank you in advance for your engagement in this process.
NE Integrated University Naming
As we con:nue our process of determining the Northeast integrated university’s name for Middle
States and other accredita:on purposes, we will be conduc:ng more research this fall, and then we
will determine our next steps. We want to ensure that we strategically align our resources in the
Northeast to maintain the strength of our brands and in ways that champion our students, their
success, and maintain the tradi:ons and names of our three campuses.
NCAA Reminder
The NCAA is aware of the unanimous vote by the PA State System Board of Governors to proceed
with the integra:on of Lock Haven, Bloomsburg, and Mansﬁeld. The NCAA has indicated that it will
act following a Middle States decision, expected in Spring 2022. Given state and federal assignment
required for athle:cs, this is not a surprise. We are con:nuing along the path we laid out from the
beginning—that we will retain athle:cs on the three campuses that currently host them.
NE Integra2on Timeline

